FDF Fiber Distribution Frame, empty, for holding up to 8 rear-load FDF panels with a total capacity of 1152 fibers

Product Classification

- **Product Series**: FDF
- **Product Type**: Frame
- **Regional Availability**: Latin America | North America

Construction Materials

- **Finish**: Powder coated
- **Material Type**: Steel

Dimensions

- **Depth**: 305.00 mm | 12.01 in
- **Height**: 2133.60 mm | 84.00 in
- **Width**: 660.00 mm | 25.98 in

Environmental Specifications

- **Environmental Space**: Indoor

General Specifications

- **Color**: Putty white
- **Growth Configuration**: Unloaded
- **Includes**: Cable management
- **Package Quantity**: 1
- **Packaging Type**: Crate | Pallet

Mechanical Specifications

- **Access**: Front | Rear

Regulatory Compliance/Certifications